Diurnal variations of precipitation around western Japan during the warm season were studied by using the Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA) Radar-Raingauge analyzed precipitation
Introduction
Various kinds of diurnal cycles of precipitation have been reported in different parts of the world; nocturnal (Gray and Jacobson 1977) and morning (Sui et al. 1998 ) precipitation maxima are very common over maritime regions of the tropics and middle latitudes during the warm season, whereas afternoon maxima of precipitation are widespread over land areas (Murakami 1983 ). Maxima of convective activity at 1400 LT (local time) over the sea and 1700 LT over the land are widely observed in much of tropical Asia (Ohsawa et al. 2001) . In Japan, the timing of the morning maximum varies from 0200 JST to 0900 JST (e.g., Fujibe 1988) , and a midday maximum occurs over the sea around the Nansei Islands (Misumi 1999) .
The mechanisms hypothesized to be responsible for nocturnal and morning precipitation maxima include the effects of diurnal cycles of radiative heat balance on cloud tops (Gray and Jacobson 1977) and increases of relative humidity induced by large-scale cooling (Sui et al. 1998; Tao et al. 1996) . In contrast, Ohsawa et al. (2001) proposed daytime solar radiative heating of the sea surface as the mechanism responsible for the afternoon maximum of convective activity over the sea, and terrain-induced local atmospheric circulation for the late night-early morning maximum of rainfall in windward areas of tropical Asia. However, the mechanisms responsible for the morning and midday maxima around Japan are not fully understood.
Most previous studies of diurnal variations of precipitation around Japan have been based on terrestrial rain-gauge data (Fujibe 1988 (Fujibe , 1999 . Misumi (1999) used radar echo composite charts to study diurnal variations of precipitation over both the land and sea, but the period of the study was only six years.
An 18-year time series of Radar-Raingauge analyzed precipitation (R/A) with a high temporal (1 hour) and spatial (not greater than 5 km) resolution over both the land and sea is now available from the Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA). The purpose of this study was to use the R/A dataset to elucidate the temporal and spatial characteristics of the diurnal variations of precipitation around Japan over both the land and sea during the warm season. Hourly time series of precipitation and cloud systems for typical cases were also studied to identify the mechanisms responsible for the observed diurnal variations.
Data
Hourly precipitation data from 1995−2012 were obtained from the JMA R/A dataset. The R/A precipitation data are estimates based on radar observations calibrated with rain-gauge measurements from the JMA Automated Meteorological Data Acquisition System. All original datasets, with horizontal resolutions of 5 km (1988−2000) , 2.5 km (2001−2005) , and 1 km (2006−2012) , were transformed to a 5-km mesh (Urita et al. 2011) .
We also used hourly infrared data (Equivalent Blackbody Temperature: TBB) from the GMS-5 (2002) , GOES-9 (2003 GOES-9 ( −2005 , and MTSAT-1R (2006−present) satellites. Resolutions of both latitude and longitude were 0.06° for GMS-5 and GOES-9 and 0.05° for MTSAT-1R.
The JMA 55-year Reanalysis (JRA-55) dataset was also used to study diurnal patterns of atmospheric circulation. The JRA-55 is a long-term, global atmospheric reanalysis dataset based on the JMA numerical assimilation and forecast system. The global model used in JRA-55 has a spectral resolution of TL319 and 60 vertical levels, with the top level at 0.1 hPa. A detailed description of the JRA-55 dataset is provided by Ebita et al. (2011) .
Results

Climatological characteristics
We first examined the climatological characteristics of the diurnal variations of monthly mean precipitation (RA clim ) (Fig. 1) . Values of RA clim were estimated from the R/A dataset by calculating 18-year averages of precipitation for each mesh, hour, and month. The precipitation frequency (Frq clim ) was defined as the frequency of precipitation not less than 1 mm h −1
, and the intensity (Int clim ) was defined as RA clim /Frq clim .
The most prominent diurnal variation of RA clim was found in June ( Fig. 1 and Supplement 1). In other months, significant maxima were found primarily in the afternoon on land, a result consistent with the earlier study of Murakami (1983) . During June, in contrast, morning maxima (0600−1100 JST) were observed over a large area bounded by 30°N−34°N, including both the land and sea. In addition, the local time of the RA clim maxima in June appeared to be gradually delayed with decreasing latitude, and afternoon maxima (1200−1700 JST) were found over the sea around the Nansei Islands (26°N−30°N) morning and afternoon maxima were found in the region bounded by 31°N−33°N, 130°E−132°E (90% of the meshes) and the region bounded by 28°N−30°N, 128°E−130°E (59% of the meshes), these regions, designated K (for Kyushu) and N (for Nansei), respectively, were selected as regions where the precipitation was characterized by morning and afternoon maxima.
In the target regions, RA clim was highest in June (Figs. 1b, d ). Domain-averaged diurnal variations of RA clim reached a maximum of 1 mm h −1 in the morning in region K and 0.8 mm h −1 in the afternoon in region N. These maxima were significantly higher than the diurnal maxima in other months. In region N, the Int clim maximum occurred in the morning (49% of the meshes), and the Frq clim maximum occurred in the afternoon (81% of the meshes), the indication being that in region N intense and concentrated precipitation first appeared in the morning, and then the rainfall spread over a broader area in the afternoon. These distinctive features of rainfall in June could be related to the fact that precipitation around western Japan in June is primarily associated with the Baiu front (Ninomiya and Mizuno 1987) .
Interannual variation in June
Further analyses were conducted to identify the principal diurnal patterns of precipitation in the two regions (Fig. 2) . Although considerable variations were apparent, morning maxima (0600−1100 JST) in region K and afternoon maxima (1200− 1700 JST) in region N dominated the diurnal cycles. In region K, morning maxima occurred in 14 of 18 years, whereas in region N afternoon maxima occurred in 10 of 18 years. Among the 18 years, the month with the greatest number of days with morning precipitation maxima was June 2003 in region K, and the month with the greatest number of days with afternoon maxima was June 2005 in region N (8 of 18 days and 10 of 16 days, respectively when the domain-averaged precipitation was not less than 1 mm day (Fig. 3g) , respectively. Clear diurnal variations of TBB (i.e., cloud-top temperatures) were notably lacking, and the frequency of TBB < −50°C was low in region K, even for the years with prominent morning precipitation maxima (Figs. 3h, j) . In region N, however, salient afternoon maxima in mean TBB (Fig. 3i) and noon maxima in the frequency of TBB < −50°C (Fig. 3k) were apparent, except during 2004. Because low TBB reflects development of deep stratiform clouds, these features of region N suggest that cloud systems tended to be more developed in region N than in region K. These results raise the following questions: do the cloud systems in the target regions during the precipitation maxima account for the different patterns of precipitation, and how do the cloud systems contribute to the precipitation maxima? To answer these questions, we investigated the evolution of individual cloud systems during prominent precipitation maxima.
Case 1 (morning maxima in region K: 22−24 June 2003)
The greatest number of days with morning precipitation maxima (8 days) occurred in June 2003. According to the JMA surface weather charts, the Baiu front was located between 30°N and 34°N at 130°E during all 8 days. Among the 8 days, morning maxima were most apparent during 22−24 June (Fig. 4a) . The time series of precipitation and TBB indicated that during 22−25 June, the cloud systems repeatedly appeared over the ECS and traveled eastward on every day (Figs. 4b, c) . For example, at 1800 JST on 21 June, a cloud system with a TBB < −40°C (C1) was apparent over the ECS (Fig. 4b) . System C1 rapidly developed as it traveled eastward, but it disappeared around 0600 JST without delivering a large amount of precipitation. After midnight, another cloud system (C2) started to develop in the vicinity of 126°E−127°E. While traveling toward Kyushu, system C2 developed rapidly and caused intense precipitation, greater than 18 mm h −1 , in some areas. The system then rapidly decayed as it moved eastward (1200 JST). Temporal variations of precipitation and TBB averaged between 31°N and 33°N (Fig. 4c) showed that cloud systems typically traveled over the ECS to Kyushu during both the mornings and afternoons of June 22−25 (Fig. 4c, pink and orange lines), but rapid development of cloud systems and precipitation maxima (> 6 mm h −1 ) were observed only during the passage of cloud systems in the morning (Fig. 4c, pink lines) . The morning precipitation maxima were synchronous with diurnal variations in low-level southerly winds (Fig. 4d) . Southerly winds intensified (> 6 m s −1 ) on the southern side of region K between 0000−0900 JST on every day.
Case 2 (noon maxima in region N: 18−22 June 2005)
Afternoon precipitation maxima were most evident in June 2005. In that month, the Baiu front was located between 25°N and 31°N at 128°E during all 10 days when there were afternoon precipitation maxima. We judged the days when significant afternoon maxima occurred in region N (June 18−22) to be typical and selected them (Fig. 5) for further analysis.
In contrast to Case 1, well-developed cloud systems with domain-averaged TBBs of nearly −70°C appeared around noon, at the same time as the precipitation maxima (Fig. 5a ). As happened in Case 1, cloud systems appeared over the ECS in the early morning and traveled eastward every day from 18−22 June (Figs. 5b, c) . In Case 2, however, cloud systems developed continuously after early morning until the afternoon (Fig. 5c ). For example, on 18 June, the ECS, including region N, was covered with clouds ( Fig.  5b ). There were few regions with precipitation or TBB < −60°C at 0000 JST on June 18. Around 0200 JST, cloud clusters with TBB < −70°C appeared near the east coast of the Asian Continent. The regions with TBB < −70°C expanded rapidly from the east coast of the continent to the vicinity of region N (0800 JST). Associated with these regions, a band of precipitation with an intensity exceeding 18 mm h −1 extended for several hundred kilometers over the ECS. Cloud clusters kept developing and became organized over a wide region, with intense precipitation between 1000 JST and 1400 JST. It was also apparent that in areas where there was precipitation, low-level southerly winds intensified around noon over a wide region bounded by 23°N−28°N (Fig. 5d) . The southerly winds were much stronger (> 10 m s −1 ) in region N than in region K, and they remained strong until the afternoon, unlike the southerly winds in Case 1.
In both cases, cloud systems repeatedly appeared over the ECS in the early morning and developed rapidly while traveling eastward. Such cloud systems and diurnal variations of low-level southerly winds were commonly found in other years when diurnal variations of precipitation were evident in the region.
Discussion and summary
Analysis of an 18-year R/A precipitation dataset has revealed prominent diurnal variations of monthly mean precipitation in June around Japan; morning maxima occurred over a large region around Kyushu, including both the land and sea, and afternoon ). j) and k): the same as f) and g) but for the appearance frequency for TBB < −50°C. maxima occurred around the Nansei Islands. Case studies of those two regions indicated that cloud systems associated with the Baiu front appeared repeatedly over the ECS in the early morning and developed rapidly while traveling eastward. Jiang et al. (2006) have reported that in North America the eastward propagation of convective systems from the Rocky Mountains to the Great Plains plays an essential role in the genesis of nocturnal rainfall peaks over the Great Plains during the warm season. In fact, the temporal variations of precipitation and TBB (Figs. 4c, 5c ) have shown that cloud systems traveled from the ECS to the vicinity of Kyushu or the Nansei Islands during the times when diurnal variations of precipitation were apparent in the two regions. However, rapid development of cloud systems and precipitation maxima around Kyushu were found to be associated with the passage of cloud systems in the morning. In other words, mechanisms must exist that enhance the amount of precipitation and development of cloud systems in the morning (or in the afternoon in region N).
Another discovery of the present study was the diurnal variations of low-level southerly winds; these winds were intensified on the southern side of Kyushu (Fig. 4d ) and the Nansei Islands (Fig. 5d ) between 0000−0900 JST and between 0300−1500 JST, respectively. Previous studies (Chen et al. 2009ab, 2012 Du et al. 2012 ) observed low-level southwesterly/southerly winds to intensify over southeastern China in the morning during the monsoon season as a result of inertial oscillations and the west- east, land-ocean thermal difference. Abundant moisture supplied by the intense southwesterly/southerly winds can intensify and sustain development of cloud systems. That is, the diurnal cycle of moisture supplied by low-level winds can induce a diurnal cycle of convective cloud development. This study has also revealed that the strength and duration of the low-level southerly winds were much stronger and longer around the Nansei Islands. These differences of the wind systems are consistent with the fact that the cloud systems around the Nansei Islands were more developed and organized than those around Kyushu. This hypothesis is supported by the mean meridional lowlevel moisture flux in June between 1995 and 2012, apparent in the JRA-55 dataset (Fig. 6) . In June, the southwesterly/southerly monsoon prevailed over the ECS and the sea south of Japan (Fig.  6a) . At 0300 JST, southerly winds became very strong over wide areas between 115°E and 135°E, and areas of convergence (< −4 × 10 −5 g kg −1 s −1 ) were distributed from the eastern part of the Asian Continent to the south of Japan (Fig. 6b) . The southerly winds then started to weaken, and areas of positive anomaly retreated to the south (around 27°N) at 0900 JST. The Nansei Islands, however, were still located in areas of intense convergence (< −8 × 10 −5 g kg −1 s −1
) and southerly winds (Fig. 6c) . At 1500 JST, most parts of the ECS were covered by very weak southerly winds, but at 2100 JST, the southerly winds started to intensify again. This diurnal cycle was most likely responsible for the diurnal variations of the southerly winds found in the present study, and hence for the prominent diurnal variations of precipitation over the two different regions of western Japan in June.
During the Baiu period (i.e., in June for western Japan), the Baiu front is located between 25°N and 40°N, and associated cloud systems travel from the west to the east. When cloud systems travel around Kyushu, the systems and associated precipitation can be enhanced until noon by low-level southerly winds (Figs. 4d, 6 ). In contrast, when the systems travel around the Nansei Islands, the systems tend to develop and become organized in the afternoon, because there are much stronger low-level southerly winds during the afternoon over the region (Figs. 5d, 6 ).
Diurnal cycles of large-scale circulation are most likely related to the significant precipitation maxima found in June over the two regions of Japan. Other mechanisms (e.g., diurnal cycles of radiational balance) might contribute to the development of convective systems in the early morning over the ECS. Further studies, including use of the reanalysis data and numerical simulations to analyze atmospheric circulation, will be needed to fully reveal the mechanisms responsible for the precipitation maxima around Japan.
